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PROVE THE CHARGE.

The Oovernor of the Territory of Ha-

waii lias charged that members of the
Legislature now In session have ac-

cepted bribe.
No more sirloin charge can be

brought against an American citizen

and more paitlmlarly those citizens

called to the important trust of repre-kpntln- g

and legislating for the people.

The charge Is dlmt and made by the
Governor In his official inpaclt. bclnf
glun as onu of his reasons and neces-

sarily an Important reason for his re-

fusal to extend the session of the Legis-

lature.
If there are In the Legislature men

who hae acicpted bribes, It Is not

only the privilege. It Is the duty of the

proe charges If the present relations between

such may and departments

Just deserts. If causes do

the Gov ei nor to refuse an extension

of the session how much mbre Import-

ant is It that corrupt member or

members of Leglslatme. if

any should be hailed before bar of

public opinion and awarded sen-

tence vvhlih American public has

f.luavs ready for the briber and the
bribed.

The popular voire will demand that
the Governor not only be given tho

opportunity but that he shall prove

charge before Legislature pro-

ceeds with Important work, of deal-

ing with the finances of the unintiy,
which to be taken up by extra
session.

Governors do not, or should nut
lightly

iSSSSSSSSiSiSSSSSSSiSJ
ernor Dole should havo weighed

vvoidn before ho utteied them. I

to be pie'sumcd he did. lie hti

blur upon the good name of each

and every member of Leglslntuie.
Let him now prove his charge, let him

prove that he has spoken from a knowl-

edge of tact and not mouth

street coiner gossip that mjs anything
without thought of truth. He bus

mado the statement. He cannot back

down without bringing upon himself

all the Igtiomlnj the well meiited and

universal condemnation and disrepute
that ilusteiK the bilber and
bribed, irtaturi's of the woist type of

to the Ameiriian

lW.de.

To hear organ expound
pondeious wisdom one might think
Hawaii possessed only Lcglslataie
on earth that failed to pass u tevenuc
law duilng Its tegular session. Tho
Colorado Legislature will soon meet In

extra session to consider the revenue
bill, which, though It was Introduced
on tho day of the session, failed
to become n law. The bill was

contested by corporation and
passed during the last few minutes of

the session, the extension of time
secured by turning the hands of
clock back. The Supreme

Com t has held that gaining time by
slopping the dock Is not legitimate,
hence Colorado has an extra sctslon
and another long light on Its hands.

There aio outside the
of who have been talking
against time.

It is true that under the Organic Act,
It is possible for Covernoi to

otlktr. after the jdjuurumuit
ul the Legislating who have failed of

tonllnnatlon by tho Theie U

DC positive law to jnevuit siuh action,
yet and Intent of law U

UliUtstiumibl opposed lo stub
iiiea.uru. U not the province

of the Coventor or any otliei executive

to icvlcw the reasons prompting
the 111 Its nppiov.il or disap
proval of appointees. The mil) source V

of nppo.il oi lev lew of Henaiorlal a tloii
Is the people vv.iimmi .eiillincnls nie 6
reels! ere, I at the rlwtloiu

Ilcfur I'ropilKior Thuminii mdeil
Ills liuwupliper In dla. uss llnpllbllcun-Inn- ,

II would !" "ll fur him in shuvr
hit 1)111 iuii) 'i two-N- tw ml
Jlepubllion prlniaiy

i I

Itt Jurcd Hmllli lulve the iblrUn
rirulilein aluiio so ll III the

of cggi and the hnuhulder of
Hid preetni day will iim up unil cull
lilli) Lltfil.
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CONDITIONS AND RESPONSIBI-
LITY.

Charges that members
of the Legislature nre resi risible tor
delays In the vork of the setslon arc
absolutely without force or cffu.t
timong any citizens at all acquainted
nith American politics or the rights
of legislative members.

The Independents held and now hold
the majority In both houses. They
hail sufficient number of otes to
ihnt off dehate. do nrtj thing they

. .75 Cl' "hhln the limits of proper parlla- -

gQj mentary proccdrrc and pass whatever

13.00 bills they pleased provided they could
marshal thdr forces Into line. As the
minority the

25S bound flEht.

the
the

the

nnj

as will be the province of a
ity.

An ndmlslon that this minority oc-- 1

casloned or were allowed to delay
work nothing more or less than an
admission of weakness on the part u1
the majority and will be so considered
throughout the United State.

The Governor must assume responsi-
bility for the present Krlslatlve block-

ade because, the majority and the ml-- 1

1101 Ity paitles hnvlug Anally reached a

basis or understanding on which they!
can work and accomplish something,
he plants his foot In the midst of this
short era of accomplishment and re-

fuses allow it to continue. This
throws tho legislative lody back Into
Its oilglnal state of (loice wrangling
with the promise that lfss work will bo
done and the expense will continue.
The result Is the creitlon of new an-

tagonisms when the condition of
demands cooperation.

Governor to his that. the
men be expelled given lloglnlatUo and executive

their corruption not constitute a blockade, n,onc ever

the

there be

the

the

his

the

Is the

cast n

about

corruption

Influences

Territory

u
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it to

a

Is

to

tho

Itnltory

existed In American history.

COURT CAMOES ANNIVERSARY.

The members of Court Camoes, No.
110. Ancient Order of Foresters, with
their friends had a most enjoyable
time Saturday evening at Lusitann hall
on Alapal street. The occasion
the celebration of the eighth anlver-Ear- y

of founding of the loinl Court.
Addresses were mado by A. V. Peters

and .1. F. Eckardt. The court has n
membership of 120. The program of
the evening was dancing and feasting.
Santana's orchestra furnished excel-

lent The floor managers wero
Johnnnes r. Eckardt end II. II. Wil-

liams. Refreshments were served by
J A. M. Osorlo, T, P. .1. P. Dlas,
J II. rte Ponte and JI. C Paeheco. Oth-

ers who had a part In the successful
management of occasion were: J.
IV nln. M. I. Sllvn. J. Sllvn nml A. I.

speak of matters affecting tlm gouza.
action of popular lepretentatlves. Gov- -

tho

did the

the
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the

second
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--SSilva&VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piilinul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
bland, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME SEEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
FOR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

AI'l'LV TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f HOST OfFICE I.ANE

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J.Q. HENR1QUES, I'ROI'.

Morses and Carriages
For Excurst ins

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for

tourists to

6EB Tlin COUNTIJY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mautu Loa at
Kallua and t.ike them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met again.

I GUERREROS RICHARDS

I'ANCV AND STAPI b
fitOCEUIES

ri:i.i:iii(M:i

BLUE on
i'LEABK GIVE US A CALL

Mll.lll' MMI.r, AHUM

.Ml mul'l.T LIIUI'I.II,

OvtOtOftO.
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

rf tt J

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

pntterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Cnll and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen; Steel Ware

In lloiiseliold and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY nrfd PRICE will please yon.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Ml Lemon Squeezers

and a large assortment of useful
UThNSILS now being opened up.

"0 Bethel Street Household Deiwtment.

mm

If you are looking (or something 8tllsh and strictly
te in the Vehicle line, call at our Repository, we can

give you just what you want. To our already large variety we
have added a new shipment of

BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
They are certainly very Nobby.

Schuman's - Repository,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

NIK Tko niM RlonHDAtl V".1'1mxiMninnmm

HOUSE-
HOLD

Whisky
Aaflhaft 1 -.-0GII Original

I rrtnfhiTTiT Recipe

Iaal ' ilaalraaa I ,M lam IDtXBUftOHALL LONDCy. 1 u, ahar .la.a thai rout.
Ul uaaa rnal i lh 'WHITS HOME

CELLAR' la RSINftUHOH. a, wklab ftlaca A,,im,to I.1 la a srAOK COACH atary Moabar aat
1 MDaT, walaa parfaaaia taa aM. laara.v la alrul
dafa ill U4 panalla), aa4 aala facta al It la IAf
awralbc

ADawlat aacb paaaaafar U saaaja walaM, 1a4
aS aUava a aaaia aaf bauad,

fatwra, ln(
MMKIE COY. OlSTILLCRS LTD..

ISLAKB OF ULAT a4 OLUliriT.
6COTIAHD

Come and see them on display,

To be had Everywhere.

10 YEARS
OLD

Your physician will
readily Indorse It,
because it Is the

OLDEST, BEST, PUfEST

In the market.

lAirilKTED BY

Hoffschlaeger Co,,
LTD.

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor
House of Honolulu,

KING ST., NEAR BETHEL.

drink pure
water

Don't you know that impure water is one of the greatest foes

to gooJ health ? How important, then, that your drinking water
should be absolutely pure. All the ills due to impure water can-b- e

avoided and good health insured by the use of a

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store should have one

wihout delay. The Pasteur filter is acknowledged the best by the

leading scientists and physicians of the world.

See it in the window
And-not- the difference between pure and impure water.

Seilc Ajjcntrt

A. R. HANCOCK cV

a 1 5 Fort Street
CO.

!:t!t:iti:!::!:::!:i:::!:t!i:::!::it:ii::mi:!:tiiti!!itt:t!iii!:!iiit!t::t:i!tttt!tiit:t!:t:t::!!:

Stunning Trimmed Hats
The M, b. iCIU.HAN'S CO'i. luU have revome
fainnui tliruugh their tnutt tlvlrt, the elegant

Ihat a ealwjy uted 011 them, tnrougli their
hcumlnciie. and lliclr elrJordlnirlly low prices.

A Mttlc Glove Tulk
Th lining "I the IibiiJ l an jitt tm auninplltliintiit our Mlripeople
lim mtttirtd. tf,;.l'diii tin filovr lliilillvca-ll- ie brtt en mill
uie no: hitter, and lis prlit. irprtMrntlnK tn 11111.I1 kIuvc value arc ever

tiuuluj el.cwlifle In llunoliilu,

I'll ft M. U, KIU.I3AN CO,, Ltd., Hotel 8t,
Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllfllllltllltllllllllllllfllllllllltlllll

big cut
on

soaps
FOR A FBW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soap-eq- ual to Sapolio, 6 for 25c

Washing Soaps-g- ood and dry, 7 for 25

Borax- - - - - 6 cakes for 25c

Take notice and buy now.
Come and see our window.

Salter & Waity

Fop Sale
Cheap

One 75 horse-pow- er Babcock &
Wilcox water tube boiler, com-

plete, v tit stack, smoke connec-
tions, damper, etc., etc. (New.)

One Self Sustained Steel Stack,
13 Inches In diameter at bae, (;)
Indie In diameter at top, 1:5 feet

hlKh. (New)

Also on hand a large stock of
Small Pumps for all services.

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

P. O. Box ICI

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-fc&- T

PRICLS."

I Have Moved

mv plumbing business to the
COkNLR OF BLRETAMA AND
E.U.UA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckfe plated trimmings;
alii wood, zinc line J.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatorle., enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wooj cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'nc-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin'
Rooting, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitar" Plumber,

ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. A. C. LOVEKIN
Desires to announce that he
has opened an office in Ho-

nolulu and will undertake
the transaction of all busi-

ness entrusted to him ap-

pertaining t the following :

Uuylnj! and selling of
Stocks, Bonds and Securi- -

ties on commission, on the
StoLlc Hxchan'e or else
w here.

Uuyini! and selllnu of
Keal Hstate on commission.

Assuming entire charge
of Ue.il list.ite,

A.tlnj; as Trustee, Guar-
dian, U.ecutr or Adminis-
trator.

Acting Agent
fur Individuals or corpora-
tions.

I:.pert Auditing.
'lemporary nllkes, .ioj

Judd llnlldlng,

TdKii 11 rldu on lii I'uclllu llrlilhln
lllulilo lUllwuy iiihI tnjoy Iho un.
.iiiiui'd yiM of iK'iun, inininiBlii uinl
vmII')' IIiiiioIhIu Iiiu lu lnl fjnm
I'atlllc II1I11I1K, llownd ulji lOtuili,

1200 Lots 1200

IN.

Kapiolani

Tract

&

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex

tends from King street kTthe
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened
between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within 4two
miles from the cerjter of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. Al. Kanakamii
Surveyor anJ Manager of
Kapiolani Iru.t Co,

Orto

W. C. Aclii S Co.
I'ral htult riilin an
ilMurt,


